Multi-resolution signal decomposition (MSD) technique of wavelet transforms has interesting properties of capturing tlic embedded hodronlal, vertical and diagonal variations within an image in a separable form This feature was cxploited tu identify individual partial discharge (PD) sources prcsciit in multi-source PD patterns, usually encountered during practical PD mcasurements, Employing the Daubcchies wavelet, fcatures were extracted froin the third level dccomposed and recoiisfrucied horizontal and vertical componenf images. Thew features were found to contain the necessary discriminating iiiforniation corresponding to thc individual PD sources. Suitability of these extractcd features for classification was furthcr verified using a radial basis function neural iictwork (NN). Succcssful recognition was achieved, even when the constituent soiirccs produced partially and fully ovcrlapping patterns, thus demonstrating the applicability of the proposed novel approach for the task of multi-source PD classification,
INTRODUCTION
IAGNOSTIC measurements are performed to assess the status of D insulation systems in HV power apparatus. This has bccii a topic of continued interest in the past couplc of decades. Presently there is a grcatcr emphasis in the power industry and amongst utilities to perform on-site, and cven on-linc diagnostic ineasuremeiits [l] . This philosophy has been iiifliieiiced primarily by the inomsing use of digital hardware and computers (which afford making such nieasurcments), folliiwcd by possibilities of post-processing thc gathered data. Among thc various diagnostic techniques, partial dischargc (I'D) measiircment is generally considcrcd important, siiicc it is nondcliructive, non-intrusive and can qualitatively describc the rwerall integrity of the insulation system. Use of digital rD equipment is now more or less a standard, a fact recognizcd even by the forthcoming IEC Standard-60270 [Z] . Thc data gathered from a digital PU detector is puputnrly referred to as a 4-q-n patkern, or PD fingerprint. These patterns contain certain charactcristic features that are representative of a particular class, and this criterion hasbeen uscd widely for recognition of tlv PD sourcc [3].
In the opiniun of the authurs, there are basically two outstanding issucs associated wikh the analysis of acquired PU data. 'lhe first cmc is that of effectivcly storing, handling and subscquciitly processing the largc mass of I'D data to perform analysis. Such a sitnation can bc visualized during I'D nionitoring of power apparatus during its scrvicc lift. Additioiially it is also well known that insulation behavior is bcttcr undcrstood and asscssnicnt of its status far more reliable, when I'D data gathered under scrvice life conditions, over largc intervals of time, is available. Thus arises the necessity of accumulation and processing a large amount of data. A possible solution addressing this issue was presented rcccntly by the authors 141.
The second issue concerns yroccssing the acquired I'D data for identification of the PU soiircc. Tlw last decndc has sccn niiich research in this arca. Various featurcs have been extracted aiid classification was performed using diffcrcnt patterii recognition methods, with varying degree of SUCCCSS. However, in a majority of these approachcs, thc prescnce of oidy onc I'D source being activc at a given instant, is assumed a J.w Unfortanately, the situation encountered during practical PD measurements is far different, and most often, more than onc source ~i PD is active simdtaneuusly; thc soiirces CDLM be intclmal to the apparatus iiisuiation or may be due to interference. In the latter case, thew cxist a few mcthods like gating/windowing, pulse discrimination and digital filtering, that are employed tu suppi'css its influence. Mrhcu niiirc than ouc IW source is siinultaneously active, the resultant PD pattcrn obtaincd will in a broad SCIISC bc tkc SUM of the pttenis duc to the individual sources. Strictly spcaking, the pulse rcsolution time of the PD detector plays a crucial role in this situation. Givcn a short pulse resolutinn time, most of tlic piilses will be well rcsolvcd, and then it would be fair enough to coiisidcr the resulting pattern to bc a sum of individual PD patterns. This has bcw verified experimentally [5] . It generally is agreed that identification of thc constituent sourccs in a I' D pattern with one or more soorces producing overlapping patterns is quite involved. As an cxamplc, Figure 1 shows a ['U pattern (drawn from [(I]) due to singular floating potential and void discharges in a stator winding. The fact that this task is still possible in the above figure is mainly bccausc thc pattern contributions duc to individual sourccs arc as yet non-ovcrlapping. The recognition task tcnds to become yrogrcssivcly difficult when the degree of overlap iiicrcascs along both thc magnitude and phase axes, Even for an expert, when presented with such overlapping pattrvns, it apparently bccomcs difficult to discriminate and identify the pmcnce of iiidividual soiirccs, despite having i l knorvledge of the shape of the PD patterns duc to individual sourccs. Sincc such situations arc* not uiicomnion during practical PD measurcmcnts, it will bu worthwhile to explorc iicwcr methods capable of addressing such tasks. This prcciscly is the aim of this piper.
In To circumvcnt thcse drawbacks, an effective implcmciitntion applicablc to discrete signals, cnllcd the discrete wavelet transform (UWT) was furmulatcd using suitable filters, which satisfy ccrtain constraints. An clcgant proccdurc called the mid ti-resolution signal decomposition ( M~I I ) techniquc [U] is implemented through this mcthod, which is the primary rcasoii for the widespread use of wavclets.
In DWT the signal is passed through n low-pass filter Gn (sec Figlire the mother wavelet, atid thcn cach output is downsainplcd by a factor of two. 'The oulput of Gn (approximate coefficients) arc thc highscale (low-frequency) ctiniyonentr; and output of HA (dctailcd coefficients) are the low-scale (high-frrqucncy) components. The dctailcd coefficients represent the signal's characteristics and energy at highci. frequencies, while thc approximate coefficients are a blurrcd vcrsion of the original signal. The decomposition process (analysis stage) can be iterated with succcssivc approximate signal componcnts bcing decomposed in turn, so that the signal is further dividcd into many levels of lower i4csolution components. Thus, it givcs information of the sigiial at diffcrcnt resolutions and this MSD pupularixd the concept of wavclct analysis. Analogous to thr decomposition scheme, the sigiial coefficients can be reconstructcd (synthcsis stage) using another sct of filters (Gs, Hs) to give the extent of signal prcscnt at different scales. The analysis and synthesis filter pairs are inter-related and rcferrcd to as quadraturc mirror filters, Inipositioii of certain constraints on these sets of filterscnsurcs a perfect reconstruction. In other words, summing all the reconiructcd signal components (obtained at different lwcls of dccnmposition) yields the original signal.
For n 2D signal, say an image, the rows and columiis are considered separately for decomposition. Figure 2(b) gives the detailed block cliagrani of single stage decomposition of a n irnagc. The Figure 3(a) . The individual pulse clustcr information bcing not clear in Figure 3 (e) leads to soinc unccrtainty and thereby causes an aiiibiguity in recognition. In some cilscs, phase and magnitude spreads, and also the position of pulse clustcrs may be similar, leading to a complete overlap. This is cvidcut in Pigitre 3(f), which is obtaiwd by adding Figures 3(b) and (c). When Figure 3 (FJ is examined, evcii with prior itiformation that two sniirces are present, it is very difiicul t to discriminate the presence of the mirces. The principle of how wavelet transforms can be used cffectivcly to rcsnlre such recognition tasks, is discussed next.
UNDERLYING PRINCIPLE
Use of i.vavclets in analyzing an inpnt sipial ur image by decnmpositjoii of the input and subscquait reconstruction uf only those portions that arc of interest, assists in improved analysis, siiicc cach portion can be analyzed scparatclq: Figure 4(a) shorvs a completely overlapping midti-sourcc 1' 11 pattern (surface dischargcs and cavity discharges) plotted as a 61 gray-scalc image. A three level hlSu using the Daubecliics wavelet with 56 coefficients was implemcutcd on this image. A reconstruction at ihc third level yielded jour sub-images, namely, the approximate (A), horisontal (H),vertical (V) and diagonal (U) images, and d y these are shown in Figurcs 4(b) to (e) Figure 4@ ), docs not swm to contain any specific iuformation pcrtaining to the two sources. After a coiisidemblc amount of study of all the A, 1 5 H and D imagcs, obtaincd from processing differciit siilglc nitd tnulti-source patterns, it emerges tliat only the I1 and V iniagcs contained relevant information, that perhaps could aid in scparation of the constituent sources present in tlic input, The basis of choosing 1.1 and V image components from among the four sub-iinagcs was by visual inspection.
decision regarding the numbcr of lcvcts of dccomposition and the choice of mother wavelet coefficients was made after an extensive examination of all thc reconstructed image compouunts at dificrcut lcvcls, arising due to different multi-sourcc 1111 patterns. The studies revealed that a 3-levcl decomposition-rcconstriiction iising thc Dnubcchics wavelet with56 cuefficicnts was found to be adequate. Further, restricting analysis to ouly thc t1lii.d Icvcl images turned out to bc sufficient for the purposes ot the underlying task. Lastly the ability to provide a separatioii of fcaturcs prcscnt in thc original imagc into cach one of the decomposed componcnts is a fundamental propcrtv afforded by thc multi-resolution analysis [I 21. Explanation on lmv these H and V images represent fcaturcs that can lend to discrimination and classification of the individual 1' 1) soiircc is erplaincd below with a n examplc. 
Figures 5(a) and (d) arcthc patterns due to individual sources (cavity discharges and surfacc discharges respectively) and Figurc $8) that due to superposition of these individual sources. I;igurcs 5(b) , (e), and (hj are the third IcveI decomposed and rcconstructed H images, and Figtircs In Figure 5(b) , the H components of cavity discharges are nut so prominent in both half cyclcs. In contrast, in Figurc 5(c) , the preseiice of dark lines in the horizontal direction clearly indicates that the 11 component of surface dischargcs is very prominent in the second half cycle, The H coinponcnt of the superposed image should thus reflect these properties. Iiispcction of Figure 5 (h) reveals that the 1 I coiiipoticnts are less significant in the first half cycle, but arc very prnmineiit in the secoiid half cyclc, thus revealiiig the possible presence of surface discharges. Next, considcr the V images of the individual aiid the superposed images in Figu1.c SIC) , (f) and (i) respcctivcly. It is seen that in Figure S(c) , the V component is prominent (iiidicatcd by dark vertical lincs) in both pulse clusters. In Figure 5(f) , the V component is promincut in the first half cycle oiily This is indicated by dark vertical lines in the first half cycle. The V iniagc of the superposed casc ( Figure 5(i) ) shows the prcscncc of prominent V components in both tlic half cyclcs, indicatitig the possible presence of cavity discharges. The proposition of only considering the H and V imagcs was confirmed, when similar observations were madc, while examining several examples nf inultisource PD patterns aloiig with their single source patterns.
To summarize, visual inspcction of the B and V images of the multisourcc image ( Figure 5 (h) and (i)) revcals that the salient fcaturcs which arc present in the iudividual sources, also are prcscnt in thpm, and most importantly, are available in a separable form, The fact that such a separation was possible by this procedure is the undcrlying principle that was exploited. Additioiially, it was also observed that the phase and magnitude positions of the individual sourccs reiiiaiii unaltered in Fig- iircs 5(h) and (ij respectivcly, although it is not readily disfinguishable in the original image. Very similar observations were w n in the other hvo cases viz. partial and non-overlapping situations. These ohservations, in general, were found to exist in all thc multi-source PD patterns investigated. Salient features arc defined and extracted from the H and V components for classification of individual PD sources prcscnt in the two-source PD pattern. In this manncr, a simple and wurkablc solution is proposed for identifying the individual rD sources present in a given 1'1) pattcrn.
DETAILS OF PD PATTERNS

BRIEF INTRODUCTION TO PD
PD is a localized brca kdown went occurring due to minute defects in insulation structures. Thcsc dcfects arc inevitable during inanufachm or could develop during the service life of the apparatus, in spite of the best efforts and prccautions, PD usually is a pulsivc event of very short rise tinic and relatively longer fall tiinc (at dcfcct sites), and these vnlucs depend on the type of insulation. Quantifying of PD in terms of apparent charge is very popular and correlates well to the overall insulation degradation [ 11.
Thedigital PI) detector is actually anoxtension of the analog counterpart. Jt involvcs digital acquisition of all the individual quasi-integrated pulses (to thc cxtciit supported by the hardwarc) and quantifying each of them by tlmir apparent chargc inagnitudc (q), the corresponding phasc angle ($) at which they occur, atid their number densities (n) over an intcrval of time. In other words, the phase and charge a m are dividcd into bins and tlie pulses arc sorted into these bins, finally yielding tlic (~j-9-n pattern. As can be sceii from the Figures, P D pulscs tend to occtir in clusters and, in general, PD patterns fruin a particular source occupy specific phase positions and spreads. This information is vital for recognition purposes.
PD PATERN DATABASE
Three types of PD patterns w r c considered in this study They are single point corona, cavity discharge and surface discharge. It is well known that a good database is an essential prc-requisitc for developing a robust pattern classification system, Keeping this requirement in mind, cxperimentatly gathered IPII pnttcrn data from two d i f h i i t mcaswing systems aiid recordcd undcr different experimental conditions (in laboratories abroad, see ackiiowlcdgmcnts) were ponled to form thc database. Siinplc defect models were used in thc cxpcriments. Thus, the database includcd I'D patterns acquired from two different detectors (iiamely a Hacfcly I'D measuring system, TEAS 570, and a Tettex PD measuring spstcm, Type 912h), recorded at differciit times, at different voltage levels, but arising basically due to a siidar PD source. Thc 1 9 patterns arc stored as 'LNixP5G and 200~200matrices respectively by the two detectors. In this work, all pattarns were resized to 256x256 and normalized, prior to processing, The original single soitrce pattcriis wcrc -15 for each soiirce. It i s believed that a wider variety has bccn introduced by using such a databasc.
Using these single source patterns, multi-source PD patterns were artificially generated by digital superposition, followed by normalixation, To gcnerate partial aiid coinplctdy overlapping PD patterns, the individual pulse clusters of one source were shiftcd, if necessary, with due care cxcrciscd to incorporate realistic phasc and magnitde positions (iisunlly observed during practical PD measurements). Tlie shift in magnitude direction was along the entire magnitude axis, while the phase shift was of the order of k2Oo. In this way, multi-source PD patterns were gcncratcd. Thc multi-source PD patteriis considered for classification are:
1 I Case A single point co~oiia and cavity discharge. 2. Case E: single point coruna and surface discharge. 3. Case C cavity discharge and surface discharges.
Each of these pat terns wcrc dccomposcd to three levels, employing the Daubechies wavelet with 56 coefficients,
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
FEATURE EXTRACTION
As explaincd in Scction 3, the third level reconstructed H and V iiiiages (having a size of 25tix2Ni) of thc superposed pi) pattern represent salient fcatuws pcrtaining to tlie individual sources in a scparable form, and also preserve the phase and thu mnpitudc positions of the individual PD pulse clusters and thcir phase spreads. Therefore, for classification, these I1 and V images must be roprcscnted suitably. Formulation of a suitable feature vector was carried out by avcraging the H and V images, both in the magnitude aiid phase directions. kwaging in the phase directioii retains thc magnitudc hiformation and magnitude and phase averaging of H gL V averaging in the magnitudc direction retains information in the phase directinn. The feature extraction prnccdure is summarized below and was paformcd for both the H and V iwagcs.
Magnitude averaging: linage pixels are averaged viewing from the phasc axis. This nvcrngcs magnitudo information and retains phssc informarion, which is vital for classification. With a vicw to plcscrvc salient fcatures, and at the same time, mininii2e the lengths of these Vectors (1x256), different reductions w r e examined, and it was found that a lcngth of fifty ('IxSO) was suitablc, both in terms of achicving a rcduction and for rccognitioii purposes. Thc nearest-neighbor intcrpolation method (MAT1,hIl i m a g proccssing toolbox) was utilized for convcrting the (1x256) vcctor to a (1.~50) vcctor. Figure 6 . l'caturc vectors extracted for individual and superposed rn images in Figure 5 (a). (d) and (8) Such R tivnd was ubserved in all the multi-source PD pattcrns examined. Next, these features arc to be tcstcd for thcir classification abilities. Figure 7 is B block diagram outlining the scheme of action.
CLASSIFICATION
In this work, n nema1 nctwurk (NN) was utilized solely to illustrate the classification abilities of the featurcs cxtrxtcd. A NN is rcportcd to bc suitablc for clnssification purposes due to its learning and generalization capibilitics; hi this work, the radial basis function NN was used.
The advantage of this architecture is its evolving structure, in contrast to the backpropagation algorithm, wherc architectlire R priori has to be fixed by trial and error. 1.eariiiiig in a'radial basis function network is cquivalcnt to finding a surfacc in a multi-dimensional space that provides a bcst fit to training data and gcnoralization is equivalent tci usc of this multi-dimensional surface to interpolate the tcst data. It tises the Euclidean iiorni for the distance measure, instcad oi dcrivativcs, a5 in backpropagation algorithm, and hence has faster convcrgcncc [14] .
The number of input layer neurons were 150 (qual to length of the feature vector) and the output layer had thrcc neuruns (equal to thc nuniber of multi-source patterns considcrcd), Thc training-sct had hO patterns, 20 for cach typc of two-sourcc pattuns cunsidercd. Thc convcrgciicc is considcrcd to be achieved, when the overall sum-squared ., I -. .
----, Figure 8 . Examplc patterns of c a m A, I ! and C thatwcre cnrrcctly classitid, slung with their fcature vectors, To test the robustness of the fcatures extractcd, a certaiii amount of noise (-30%) and shift (as mentioned in Scctioii 41, wcrc added to the existing patterns and feature extraction was perforid. These 1icw features wcrc then tested for classification, using the converged NN. Nearly, 100 patterns for tach type of thc multi-suurcc (and those not included in thc training-set) wcre tested, A majority of Lhcsc tcsting patterns were either partially or fully overlapping IW patterns. Whcn the output layer neurtms yielded a valuc >Oh, it was considered as classified into that c l m . In all, corrcct classiiication was obtained for >R8X of the patterns. As an example, Figure 8 illustratcs multisoiirce PI) patterns (one cach fronicasc A, U and C respcctively), which have been correctly classificd by the traincd NN. Also shown are the carresportding fcature vectors, '[he results arc summarized iu Table 1 . A few instances of misclassificatioiis were also obscrved when thc prnminent featurcs in 1.1 or V cninponents in onc of the sourccs were cxactly similar in size and physical location of the second source, to which the first sotirce was being addcd. Except for a fcw siicli extreinc cases, more or less good rccognitioii capabilities w~r c achieved, thus, demonstrating the potentiat of this iiew mcthod. A iiiajor contribution to thc misclassfication were these multi-source patterns possessing cxcessiw phase and magnitude shifts, for which the KN WRS not traincd for.
Since, thc primary aim was to demonstrate the principle of this mcthod, fo begin with, only thrcc PD sources wcre examined. However, multi-source I' D patterns gcncrnted from different individual sources, remain to be investigated, which will throw inore light on the potential of this approach. To the question, as to lzow woald tlic inethod bchavc, ii inure than two 1' 1) soiirces are prcscnt, a speculativc answer would be that the feature vcctnr will have to be more carcfully formulated, so that it could capture faithfully the salient features of the sources preseut. Also, it is wry likely that wlwn more sources are present, thc weakcr one5 will gut swamped by the more powerful ones. This is a matter of concern and further research is necessary to fiiid appropriate aiiswcrs. However, whcn two soiirccs arc present, thc fcature vector is robust enough to take carc of these artifacts.
